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ABSTRACT: Regenerat ing oak stands  on product ive  uplandsires  i s  widely  recognized  byfores ters  as  a  major
problem in hardwood management.  Recent  research indicates &at  oak regeneration is more resismnt  to surface
fires  than  its  primary competitors on these  sites ifburning  occurs 3 to 5 yr after a partial  overstory  harvest. 7Xs
combinat ion  of cutting  fol lowed by j?re  (shel terwood-bum technique)  mimics  natural  d is turbances  rhat  have
occurred in  eas tern North  America  for  mi l lennia  and appears  to  be  a  v iable  approach to  regenerat ing oaks  on
productive upland sites. This paper presents silvicultural guidelines for applying rhe  shelterwood-bum
technique on producrive  upland s i tes  anddiscusses  i t s  benefitsfotprivate landowners and resourceprofession-
als. South  J. Appl. For. 16(3):158-163.

T hroughout the hardwood forests of eastern North America.
regenerating oak (Quercus) stands on productive upland sites

(oak SI,, > 60) is a formidable challenge for resource
managers (Loftis  and McGee 1993). The shelterwood system
is often recommended to promote oak regeneration when
lacking (Sander et al. 1983). However, in the Piedmont, this
system usually fails because of intense competition from
yellow-poplar (Liriodendron tulipifera),  red maple (Acer
rubrum),  and sweetgum  (Liquidambar styracifzua)  develop
ing in response to overstory removal and forest floor distur-
bance (O’Hara  1986, Kays et al. 1988).

Loftis  (1990) proposed herbicide treatment to enhance
oak regeneration before a shelterwood cut, but this method
has not worked well in the Piedmont (Kass and Boyette
1998). Other drawbacks to this approach are its expense, $701
ac or more, and the time needed, 10 yr or more, before the cost
is recovered by selling the timber (Loftis  1990). For many
landowners, an expensive treatment carried for a decade or
more before receiving financial benefits  is unacceptable
(Lorimer 1989).

Van Lear and Watt (1993) advocated preharvest pre-
scribed burning to favor oak regeneration. This approach
creates the same stand structure as preharvest herbicide
application but has the drawback of requiring multiple bums
over several years (Barnes and Van Lear 1998).
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The cost, effort, and time involved in herbicides and
preharvest burning have led, in part, to productive upland oak
stands in the Piedmont either being high-graded and/or con-
verted to’lo%lolly  pine (Pinus  taeda)  plantations (authors’
personal observation). Given the abundance of mature oak
stands on productive upland sitesin the Piedmont region and
high pine stumpage  prices, high-grading and conversion to
pine  will probably increase in the future. Landowners and
resource managers wanting to regenerate oak stands need an
efficient means of doing so.

Three recent prescribed fire studies indicate that burning
of shelterwood stands may solve this dilemma. The studies
were conducted in fully stocked, mature, mixed-oak Stands
(BA = 120 ft2/ac, age = 100 yr) on productive upland sites
(Typic Hapludult  soils, oak SI,, ranged from 70 to 80) in the
Piedmont of Virginia. While these studies are or will soon be
available in other publications, they will be highlighted here
to provide background for this paper.

In 1993, the Virginia Department of Game and Inland
Fisheries (VDGIF)  prescribe-burned two oak-dominated
shelterwood stands that contained dense regeneration of red
maple, sweetgum. and yellow-poplar (Keyser et al. 1996). It
was found that summer burning reduced densities of these
competitors by 82 to 96% while oak density decreased by
only 11%.

Two years later, Brose and Van Lear (1998) expanded
on VDGIF’s  pilot study by examining responses of hard-
wood regeneration to prescribed fires conducted in
shelterwood stands during different seasons and at differ-
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ent intensities. Results of VDGIF’s  pilot study that oak
regeneration was more resistant to fire than its competitors
were confirmed. In addition, fire intensity was found to be
critical in controlling red maple and yellow-poplar (Table
I)  and that sprouting oaks improved in form and growth
rate, further strengthening their competitive ability. HOW-
ever, yellow-poplar and other competitors were still present
following burning, implying that additional burning may
be necessary to ensure eventual oak domination.

Brose et al. (1999) reexamined the density of oak
and yellow-poplar regeneration in the 1995 burn treat-
ments in light of their stocking and spatial patterns. It
was found that adequate free-to-grow oak regeneration
to ensure eventual oak-dominated areas where medium
to high intensity fires occurred during the spring or
summer (Figure 1).

All of these findings have led us to believe that
shelterwood harvesting followed by prescribed fire is a
reliable approach to regenerating oakstands on productive
upland sites and should be applicable on similar sites
throughout the Piedmont region. The objectives of this
paper are to describe how to apply this shelterwood-bum
technique and to discuss its benefits.

The Prescription

Appropriate Sites
At this time, this technique is recommended on fully

stocked, mature, mixed-oak stands on upland sites in the
Piedmont region. These are defined as having basal area of
at least 100 ft2/ac. age more than 80 yr. and an oak SI,,  of

.‘?O  to 80. The technique has not yet been tested on upland
stands outside these parameters nor on vastly different
sites such as bottomlands or mountain coves where differ-
ent competitors and environmental factors must be consid-
ered. With further research and modification, this tech-
nique may be applicable on a wide array of sites through-
out the eastern states.
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Figure 1. Effect of increasing fire intensity within season-of-burn
on density and stocking of free-to-grow oak regeneration in
shelterwood stands in the Piedmont of central Virginia (Brose et
al. 1999).

Pm-existing Conditions
Before applying this technique, twoconditions must exist.

First, there must be existing, albeit suppressed, oak regenera-
tion in the stand, a common situation (Lorimer 1983, Lorimer
et al. 1994). If no oak regeneration is present, then delay
applying the technique until 2 or 3 yr after a good acorn crop
establishes oak seedlings. Existence of oak reproduction is
critical to this technique because of the manner many oak
seedlings become established initially.

Table 1. Percent mortality (mean f 1 SE) of advance regeneration by season-of-bum and fire intensity in shelterwood
stands in the Piedmont of central Virginia (Brose and Van tear 1998).

Species
Winter bum

Low
Fire intensity *

Medium-low Medium-high High

Hickory 15*7Cc’am 13i9Da 18*9Da 15*4Da
Oak 16*7Ca 14&7Da 17&7Da 20*9Da
Red maple 1317cc 3Oi9CDb 34*9CDb 67*4%a
Yellow-poplar 54*8Ab 78*9Aa 74*11Aa 76*6Aa

Spring burn
Hickory 9*5cb 19*9Db 14*9Db 37*  11 Ca
Oak 10*9ca 16*7Da 16*7 Da 26*7Ca
Red maple 23*8%Cc 34*9cc 52*9%b 74&9A%a
Yellow-poplar 68 f 13 Ab 82&9Aa 90*9Aa 92*9Aa

Summer burn
Hickory 10*3cb 18iSDb 33*9Ca 47*9%a
OdC 23*3%b 44*6%Ca S3*7%a 55*9%a
Red maple 41*8Aa S2*S%a 52*6%a 69*9%a
Yellow-poplar 7Oh9Ab 81*5Aa 80*  1OAa 89*9Aa

l

t
n = 10  to 15  for each seasortof-burn  Y intensity combination.
Means  followed by different uppercase letten are different  within that fire intensity column (alpha - 0.05).

tt Means  followed  by different lowercase letten  are different within that species row (alpha = 0.05).
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The 3 to 5 yr interval also permits oak’s primary competi-
tors to respond to the initial cut. Yellow-poplar regeneration
becomes established primarily from seeds stored in the forest
floor (Beck 1990). Their germination is epigeal, i.e., Cotyle-
dons emerge above ground (Beck 1990). Sweetgum  produces
numerous sprouts from dormant root buds when the main
stem is damaged or killed (Kormanik and Brown 1967). Red
maple reproduces via new seedling establishment (epigeal
germination) and basal sprouting of existing stems (Walters
and Yawney 1990).

Regeneration of these competitors is more vulnerable to
subsequent disturbance than is oak reproduction. The epigeal
germination of red maple and yellow-poplar seeds places the
root collar above or at the groundline, making the seedlings
especially vulnerable to surface fires. New sweetgum  root
sprouts are susceptible to top-kill for a few years after
forming because they have not yet established their own root
systems independent of the parent root system (Kormanik
and Brown 1967, Hooket al. 1970, Francis 1983). Red maple
stump sprouts are prone to many stem-rot fungi (Walters and
Yawney 1990). and while fire may not directly eliminate
these sprouts, it reduces their area1  extent, probably hastens
onset of disease, and ultimately reduces the likelihood of
these sprouts being a long-term competitor to oak in the
Piedmont region.

The growth strategy of these three hardwoods is opposite
that of oak, emphasizing stand development in lieu of root
growth, (Beck 1990. Kormanik 1990, Walters and Yawney
1990). The inherently small rootstocks of their regeneration
further compromise their survival and vigor when top-killed

by surface fires. Also, the partial overstory  shade slows their
height growth (Beck 1990, Kormanik 1990, Walters and
Yawney 1990). keeping their regeneration sufficiently small
to be susceptible to fire.

Another benefit of the 3 to 5 yr wait is the development of
a continuous fine fuel bed. Fully stocked oak stands produce
about 2.0 tonslaclyr  of leaf litter (Loomis 1975) so a

shelterwood stand probably produces about half that amount.
Bare areas created on the forest floor during harvest will be
blanketed by this leaf fall. These leaves decay slowly (Loomis
1974) and become curly upon drying (Lorimer 1985). creat-
ing a porous fuel bed that maintains high flammability for
months. The interval also enables residual trees to recover
from stress associated with harvesting so they are better
prepared for the stress of the bum.

The Prescribed Fire
Prescribed fire disturbs the forest floor, top-killing all

regeneration and forcing rootstocks  to sprout (Figure 2).
Over millennia, disturbances such as fire selected for species
that develop deep large root systems, like oak, and against
species that emphasized shoot growth, like yellow-poplar
(Pyne 1982).

The best time to bum for maximum reduction of competi-
tors is in the spring (Brose and Van Lear 1998). At this time,

leaf expansion lowers root carbohydrate reserves, further
accentuating growth strategy differences between oak and its
competitors (Hodgkins  1958, Langdon  1981). Also, favor-
able weather (warm temperatures, low humidities, sunny

Table 2. Benefits of prescribed burning in oak-dominated
shelterwood stands in different seasons (Brose and Van Lear
1998, Brose and Van Lear 1999).

General (common to all seasons)
1.
2 .

3 .
Spring

1.

Summer
1. Good to excellent density reduction of competing

hardwoods at moderate to high fin intensities.
2 . Little damage and mortality to residual crop trees.
3 . Low risk of fire escape.

Fall and Winter
1. Minimal mortality to existing oak regeneration,

regardless of fire intensity.
2 . Fair to good density reduction of competing hardwoods.
3 . Little damage and mortality to residual crop trees.
4 . Stimulate fruiting of soft  mast shrubs.

Improve stem fon of oak  regeneration.
Accelerate height growth of oak reproduction for

at least 2 yr.
Accelerate height growth of competitors for only I yr.

Numerous opportunities for burning at moderate to high
fire intensities.

Minimal mortality to existing oak regeneration,
regardless of fire intensity.

Good to excellent density reduction of less desirable
hardwoods at moderate to high fire intensities.

Stimulate fruiting of soA mast shrubs.
Increase abundance and diversity of hcrbaceous  plants.

days, and southerly winds) create numerous burning oppor-
tunities (Table 2). Disadvantages of spring burning include
increased probability of fire escape and greater overstory tree
damage/mortality (Table 3). These problems can be mini-
mized with good planning and execution of bums.

Summer fire produces results comparable to spring fire
(Table 2) but presents fewer burning opportunities as
steady winds of 5 to 10 mile/hr are needed to offset higher
humidities and partial shade (Table 3). Fall,.and  winter
burning will not produce the competition conirol of grow-
ing-season fires (Tables 2 and 3) because of marginal
burning conditions and full rodt  carbohydrate reserves
(Hodgkins 1958, Langdon  1981). -

Table 3. Drawbacks of prescribed burning oak-dominated
sheltemood stands in different seasons (Brose and Van Lear
1998, Brose and Van Lear 1999).

General (common to all seasons)

I:
Smoke drift into sensitive areas.
Public misconceptions about fire.

3 . Conflicts with other natural resource user groups.
Spring

I. Increased possibility of a fin escape.
2 . Increased probability of damaging or killing residual

crop trees.
3 . Burning coincides with nesting season for wildlife.

Summer
1. Limited burning opportunities.

::
Significant oak mortality as  fire intensity increases.
Natural decay cycle nducc~  amount of tine fuels.

4 . Less stimulation of soft  mast shrubs and herbaceous
plants relative to spring burning.

Fail and Winter

::
Limited burning opportunities.
Less density reduction of competing hardwoods relative

to spring and summer burning.
3 . Less stimulation of herbaccous  plants relative to spring
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